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:nino~N Univer.sity of Rhode Island, Kingston. RI 02881 l_Y_J !YI _ Department ct Hrstory ( 401) 792-2528 
.. -- ~ 
April 18, 1S81 
Sen?tor Cl~iporne Pell 
Old Senate bffi6~ Building 
Washington, D. c~ ~0$10 
Dear Senator Pell: 
KECE:IVC:D 
APR 2 2 1~81 
I ar:n eR9:!;osing with this letter a copy of a large grant proposal 
which I submi tteq on ~·1arch l, l98l to the National. Endowment for the 
Hwnanittes. The proposal seeks to g9..in funding from the Endowment 
f6r a two year research effort leading eventually to the writing of · 
a 11.j,si;;ory Qf FUiod.e Island in the twentieth centuryo · This propos~-1 
c~vers the perio~ f:om 1900 to 1941. A ~uick ree.a,9:ipg of tbe parra"'! 
tive at the begirnn,ng of thei p;r9posa1 will make-"'b1re scope of 9~ 
research, the historical sources to be utilized, a..nd the- interpre-
t.tve framework a:ro:..md which we wilJ,. organize the) data gathered., 
J have long recognized yo"lJ,r support of thei two na..tional endow-
rnerits and YOUJ' specl,al 9oncern~9holar],.y eff9rts relating to the 
'hi~to:ry apq c~lture of Rb.ode Islapq. I brtng this p:roject to y9up 
attention for a..ny support you may wish to give it as it wends its 
way tb.ro-qgh the eva:tuat:ton process at NEHo W4.th kinde~t ;rega:rds, 
I ~in 
s ·- cerely y~ 
~ 
es Findlay ~ 
of ess.or of History 
niversity of Rhode Tslang 
